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Clubcu-Reclaimed furnitureClubcu-Reclaimed furniture
handmade by master carpentershandmade by master carpenters
using tradit ional methods. All ofusing tradit ional methods. All of
the wood used is salvaged fromthe wood used is salvaged from
abandoned industr ial buildings. abandoned industr ial buildings. 
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Blaxsand products are sourcedBlaxsand products are sourced
and handmade by locals inand handmade by locals in
Indonesia. All of our mater ialsIndonesia. All of our mater ials
are reclaimed or from sustainableare reclaimed or from sustainable
sources.sources.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Noorside is a lighting companyNoorside is a lighting company
specializing in combining LEDspecializing in combining LED
technology with handmadetechnology with handmade
elements like salvaged wood,elements like salvaged wood,
carved stone and metal casting. carved stone and metal casting. 
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Jon Rollin’s show this year will beJon Rollin’s show this year will be
large works on canvas with anlarge works on canvas with an
emphasis on subtle layers ofemphasis on subtle layers of
paper collage and drawing.paper collage and drawing.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Making Whole products are madeMaking Whole products are made
out of wood, metal, concrete,out of wood, metal, concrete,
leather, and much more. Theseleather, and much more. These
products are made in a world-products are made in a world-
class studio, under the guidanceclass studio, under the guidance
of masters of craft.of masters of craft.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

S.O.B-Será o Benedito is brandS.O.B-Será o Benedito is brand
with a distinctive concept. S.O.B.with a distinctive concept. S.O.B.
is the first Brazilian sustainableis the first Brazilian sustainable
and ethical fashion and homeand ethical fashion and home
accessories brand.accessor ies brand.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Beacon Lighting-Custom lightingBeacon Lighting-Custom lighting
solutions for Designers,solutions for Designers,
Architects & Hospitality. HonoringArchitects & Hospitality. Honoring
Bohemian legacy and movingBohemian legacy and moving
tradit ion forward is in their  DNA.tradit ion forward is in their  DNA.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Kamiya Furniture-Custom, Solid-Kamiya Furniture-Custom, Solid-
Wood Furniture. No nails, noWood Furniture. No nails, no
screws, no stains. screws, no stains. 
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"
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Spring Market ExhibitorsSpring Market Exhibitors

http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9104

